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Jewish • News In Brief 

THI;; JI;;IVISH POST 

NEW JERSEY ASSEMBL.Y ENDORS· 
ES JEWISH NATIONAL. HOME 

Trenton, N. J. (WNS) - A resolu· 
t~on en-dorsing the establishllie.llt of 
the .Jewish' National Home in· Pales· 

" tine \vas ado'pted by th,e New .Ter:sey 

FAITHS UNITE TO PROMOTE 
TOL.ERANCE 

\\',asllingtoll, Il.C" (WNS) '- WJtl! 
representatives of the Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish faiths delivering 
addresses over a' nation~wide ra(lio 

I~==~================~==~ s,tate Assembly of a session whieh hookup, thu rLhree~day nationall cOli-
THOUSANDS OF CHASSIDIM 

MEETING GERER REBBE 
ATTACKED BY POL.ICE 

W,al'saw, - 'rllOusands of Chassi
dim who assembled yesterday after· 
noon to grreet the Gerer Rebhe upon 
his l'elturn from Paleetine were br'..l~ 

tally aHacked by police who, used 
rubher sticl{s in an effort to cUsperse 
them. 

A panic ensued among the throng. 
with the terrorized Chassidim run
ning wild in all effort to escape the 
danger to their livels which they fear~ 
ed. 

'1"':he Gerer Re1.Jhe during the inchl
ent departed by a side exit and pro
ceeded at once to Gel' where he was 
Ivelcomed by .the Jewish as wen as 
t.he non~Jewish population. 

Prague, CzechoslovakVa, (WNS) -
Leon Trotsky w.ill 'shortly come hel'E! 
for ,a three months' vi8tt for his 

. health. Permission .has been granted 
s,orne time ago uy Czechoslovakian 

authorities. Now the Turk'ish Gov· 
€'r.nment hals gh;en its consent.. 
Trotsky, who has been exiled fron] , 
S'Dviet ,Russ.ia since 1929, has been 
living on the k31and of Prinkipo, neal' 
Istanbul. 

---.~--

BILL. TO PREVENT ANTI·JEWISH 
DISCRIMINATION BY INSUR. 

ANCE COMPANIES 

Toronto, - A bill ill'tended to do 
away wi.th discrimjnation on the part 
of t'he Canadian Insurance Compa.nies 
has been introduced into the Federai 
Legislat.ure by th.e Jewish represent
utive, E. F. Singer. 

The bill w.hich is in the form of an 
amendment to the Ontario Insurance 
Act calls for punish,ment und'er sec
tion 77 and makes Sllecific reference 
to discrimination a-gains,t Jews or 

. aglaiust any other race or group. 
The bill also prov,iclee that in' the 

event a charge is levelled against a 
company it sha.ll devolve upon the 
company to prove that it ,did not in
dulge in discrimination. 

helard Nahum Sokolow, PTesident of 
the . .JewiGh Agency, describe Jewish 
a,spirations and achievements iIi Pal~ 
estine. Sokolow declared that Pales
tine.looks to America, Jews and non
Jews~ to supply the material and 
moral support necessary to carry out 
the 'project. 

\Varsaw,. (WNS) - 'The Dl'Oposal 
of the education ,subcommittee that 
the Jew['3h percentage 
sities of Poland be 

in the univer
regulalted b~r 

government statute in the form of a 
numerus clausus was overwhelming;·. 
ly rejected by the Seim. '1'he pro· 
ponents of the measure declared that 
at the, present time, Jews flood the 
univer.sities far ,beyond their just pro
portions. They asserted that the 
Jews themselves were being harmer:! 
by the, growth of an overly large 
professional class. The Ministe·r of 
Edu.cation contended that the pal')sage 
0'£ the bill woulcT violate the Polish 
ConstitutJion. It is held possible that 
anti Semitic' demonstrations 'rna .... 
follow the a·dverse vote of the SeJn. 

ference to pl'omote inteT-religious un
ity w~s opened here, after In'any 
months of preparat'ion. Bishop James 
E. F'reeman, Rev. F'rancis .J. Haa" 
and Rabbi Abram Simon spoke for 
tile Pl~otestants. Catholics, and ,Tews . . , 

respec:lively. They all struck the 
lreynote that they were joined in .'1 

crnsade to combat intolerance. 
Dish'op Freeman said that the con~ 

FereBee "ila·s no design to effect como 
l18rW Idnd of ecc1esiastkal merger, 
Bl:lc t.he forces of this ,age are COlll

pening ~lS to regard with more' seri~ 
GlIsness tlle words 
F'\'anlrIin: 'We.'U hang 

of Benjarm-in 
together or 

we"ll hang se]laralely.' " Asserting 
that 'we stand at a turning pOint in 
world history, Father Haas declared 
t!H1.t "the man or woman who raise8 
the vo:c:e of bigotry is a traito'l' to. 
hi3 ('ountry and a criminal before 
God." The '}JUi'pose o.f the nabional' 
conference, 'a'ccol'ding to Rabbi Si· 
mOll is "to drag into the open our 
prejmliees and m:'3'interPl:etations, ex· 

amine them objectively arreT submit 
them 'io the light of critical and un-

ARCTIC'S Fiftieth Anniversary ICE PRICES: 
SUMMER SEASON 1932, May 1- Sept~mber 30 (5 Months) ICE FOR LESa MON£Y! 

.... 

Delivery of ice Daily except Sunday-Double Supply on Saturday De:lTve'ries' 

SEASON ICE PRICES. 
1')1. . . Q.' 13 I;;n 
i L 2 lb. Ice (average daily).p .oJU 

Same as above, but with 
double supply . any two hot (117 5n 
summer months you prefer..... ., U 

Placing above ice in refrigerator, Der 
sea.son ............................................ $1.,25 , .... ' ' , 

')5· (I 1 
L lbs, Icc (average daily) ",2,1.00 

pIa,eec1 in Ref']'ige~ator 

Terms: 10% ~ash discount (use Cash 
Discount'CouilOn) if paid by May 10. 
(No Discount if paid in three in
stallments - due net one-third Mav 
10th, 'Dne~third .June 2nd, and one
third June lGt-h. 

MONTHLY ICE PRICES 

(l40n 
Ibo3 lee (avel'agellaily) '" . U 

Pllacecl in Re[riger~tor'" pel.' . month 25c 

25 1108. Ice (average (laily) $5.50 
Placed in Refrigerator .. 

Terms: Subject to 50, c~nts Dr'se-ount If 
, paid within five days of start. 

COUPON ICE PRICES 

Payable Cash in Advance 

, ') I;; lb. 
LoJ Boo]{)s (9 Ti'ckets ~2.00 

25 lbs. each)' oil 

(22 Ticl,e;ts, (15 nn 
25 lbs. ea~h) oil .UU 

61 Arctic Ice Prices Are Lower This Year" 
SAVE the Cash Discount (mailed to you in, our circular) It's.G ood for 10% if Season's Ice Contract p' 'd 

Th M 1 h IS al in Full Not Later an ay Ot., 1932. . , 

YOU MAY HAVE ABSOLUTELY PURE ARTIFICIAL OR CERTIFIED NATtiRALICE 
PREFER - BUT BE SURE ITS "ARCTIC", ' - WHICHEVER Y01T' 

THE ARCTIC ICE' Be FUEL· CO. LTD. 
CITY OFFICE: PHONE 42 321 HEAD OFFICE' .. ~~ ....... ---- -- ...... 

156 Beil Ave., Ft. Rouge. 411 Portage Ave., COl'. Kennedy 
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"HE JEWISH POST 

HADASSAH. MEETING. HEARS CONVENTION REPORT 
" .' .. 

A meeting of all the Hadassah 
Chapters was ·held Monday. March 21 
at the Royal Ale:-5andl'a hotel. TJle 
meeting a.pened w.ith. a piano selec
tion 'rendered by Miss Helen Segal, 
following which. Mrs. M. J. Finlrel
stein read an interesting paper on 
Purim. Mrs. Max Rady gave are· 
port 011 t1le Zionist Hadu-s'sah Can· 
ventiou>s ,in Montreal January 24tJ1. 
There were 247 delegates at the Zion
ist convention :and 149 'at the Hadlas· 
sa,ii Oonvention. The ·outstailding 
visito'rs were Dr. Nachum Sokolow, 
President. of the World's Zionist Or~ 
ganization, Dr, Selh~a Sokolow, Dr. 
Nacnm Goldman of Berlin, Dr. Akiba 
Ettinger, Mrs. Archibald Silverman, 
Vice-President of Zionist Organiza
tion in United' States, Mr. Zalman 
Ru'ba.show of PalesHue, and Mr's. Pet· 
er Schweitzer. Dr. NaehUlll Solw~ 
low in his laddresH ,to the Zionist COll

vention said that I'Zionisill is the 
answer Qof the modern Jew to the 

year. , 

MRS. MAX RADY 
Vice-President o[ the Ha:classab or· 

ganizat~on of Canada 

challell'ge hurled at him by the world; 
it is the symbol of his belief in hirm~ 
self; it' is the force which is deve~ 
loping the .Ie'wish Rennaisance." 

Mrs. A, J. Freiman, who fonowed. 
expre'ssred -the view that there was 
re'ason fOol' ,fortitude and hOPe in the 
work. The latest census shows 175,-
000 Jewish sonls in Palestine. \V-hile 
they m3iY be having their difficulties, 
·these cannot compaTe with the suft~ 
ering of Jews in Poland, Roumani,a, 
and ,s·ome other European countries. 
She recommender1 fewer officers, few~ 
'er . 'V'aid off-icials and more elevated 
men and women ",v1lQ are wining' and 
'able to make sacrifices. Thus, in
ste'ad of spending a portion of the 
money collected we ., should nse it 
for further constructive work in Pal~ 
estine. 

Dr. Nachum 'Goldman, told tIle meet· 
ing that he found a greater sympathy 
for Zionis't aims among leruders in 
all ,parties ,of British g'overnment. He 
found new sympathy for Zionist work 
ev·iden't w'hic.h give,s access to Jew
ish crea'tive effort today. 

At the Hada:s.sah Convention Mrs. 
A. J. Fre,iman ,pointe,d out t11at Ha
dass'ali must 'strive for three things: 
an increased membership to intensi
fy Zionist ideals in rflhe hearts of all 
women; to encourage culture Rlld 
education amongst the women; and 
'to devise wa.Vs auel means Yllillereby 
the worlr will 'be placed on a s'aTid 
financial .basis. She alGa pointed out 
that Hada£sah membership has al· 
most douhled itself' during the past 

Dr. Solwlow, addressing the Hadas
sah Convention, a.'P'pealed to the dele
gates 110t to urge the depression fear 
~s a·n excuse to refrain from Zionist 
warle_ There are "lnany pll'M·es anlt 
grades of depression, Wl1Jat is de
I1reSSiOll here is normal for the peo· 
pIe in some other countries. 

Mrs. Rady recopllUende!d to the 
meeting that both Senior and Junior 
ChaJPters take charge of National 
Fund worle and concentrate On the 
Nation'al Fund work 'and conC'8n t'rate 
on the National Fund boxes. S'he 
stated that in tJhis worle there -is a 
golde'n opportun.ity, not only, for help~ 
Ing the Homeland but an ,excellent 
opportuiity faT' educating our young 
and Ispreading Zionist 'propagmida 
geneI'aUy. 

Mrs. StocI;::hannner moved a vote 
of Ithanks and Mip3ls Bernice Tism-an 
rendered a vocal solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. Osr.al' Wire. 

111's. J. 'M. Bernstein, Pres,ident of 
the Hadassah Council presided. 

Gewerkshafteu Campaign 
Committee Reports Great 

Progress 
The 'secretary-trea:surer, gave a 

very satisfaC'tory report to the meet· 
ing of the Gewerks!ha'ften J'a.mp-a'ign 
C.ommittee held l\{·onday, March 2Lst 
at the Folk'.s Shule. rrhe various 
committees have reported 'great 't}l'O

gl'es'S.. The collectors are being well 
received. 

The committee Ia;PP8!als to 'every 
Jerw and Jewess in W,inuipe.g to eon
tinue to rec'6ive cordially thnse who 
"~ill can upon them for COIl tl'i'Liutions. 
I'This is the time," a member pointe,rl 
out, when aid is most needed. Jew
jsh Labor in Palestine is fighting it's 
battle and ag·ain.st nature, ~gnorance 
and maliciou'S propaganda with a 
will and determination which has no 
equal and moral and financial assist~ 
ance iSI now of greater impor,tance 
than ever. 'f 

Preparations are being made for 
the TecepUon of Salmon Ruba;shov 
of Palestiniran Federation, of La.bur 
to United StatHs and Canada, famous 
writer. orator, ·and labor leader who 
will address a mRBB meeting of Win
nipeg .Jewry Sunday, April 24 in one 
of Lhe local theatres. 

Schedule of Rubashov's 
Western Campaign Tour 
Vancouver - Tuesday, AproiI 5; 

calgary, T,ll ursday and Fr,lc,ay, Ap,ril 
7 ,and 8; Edllwnton, Saturday, Sun
day and Monday, Apri 9, 10, 11; Sas· 
1oo.toon, Tue,sday and Wedne-s·da'Y, 
April 12, 13; Regina, Tlhur.sday and 
FriJclay, A'pril 14, 15. Due in Winni
.peg April 16. 

Rabbi Frank at Young 
Judaean Open Meet Sunday 

An open meeting to marl( the Pur
im celebrations is lleing sponsored 
by Winnipeg 'Young Judaea thi·s Sun~ 
day, March 27th, ,at the Zionist 
headquurrters. The presence of Rab
bi Frank ,as gue.st s!pe'akel' will be 
added 'a,ttl'activeness to the program. 
He will I3lpeaJc on Ule uMeanlng of 
PUl~im." A Viaried musical program 
has also been arr.anged. Jack Silver
berg, 'President of th,:.e organization 
will preside. and Will convene the 
meeting at 2.30. A cordi·al .tnvitrution 
'is extended to everyone. 

Local Sorority Affiliates 
With National Body 

Miss Ernestine Ackerman and MisiS 
Sylvia Ravitch ,of New Yorlc will ar
rive ill Winnipeg Saturday as repre
sentative!3 of Iota Alpha Pi SororitYJ 
and will be here for the purpose of 
'installing Theta Gamma Phi Sur·or· 
ity. of the University of Manitoba as 
Mu chaplter of Iot.:'1. Alpha Pi. 

Iota Alpha Pi is the oldes,t Jewish 
sorority, having been founded ~t
Nor.mlal College, New York City, Ill, 

1903.. Other ohapters of the soror~ 

ity are: 
Al:pha: Normal College, New York, 
Beta: Hunter Gol1ege, Ne\y Y01~k. 
Garmma: St. Lawrence Universit.'l, 

New Jersey. 
Delta: New Yorl!: Uriiver,sity. 
Epsilon: Ne'\vrark Law Sohool, New 

Jers'€Y. 
Zelta: Adelphi College, Garden City. 
Eta: Denver Univel'sity, Colora'do. 
Iota: Long Island UnIver.sity. 

Kappa: University of Toronto. 
Lam1bda: Brooklyn College, N. Y. 

'The SoroTity hold,s a national 
eonvention annu.ally during Ohristma·s 
week. Iota Alp'll Pi maintains a 
scholarslhip fund for needy students 
at the university. 

The instaUation of Theta Gamma 
Phi as Mu chapter of Iota Alpha Pi 
will Lake place Sunday evening a·t 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel. 

International A.Z.A. Local 
Chapter to Celebrate Sab

bath This Week 
The International A. Z. A. Sabbath 

will be eelebrated by the local ahap
tel' Friday, MaToh 25th at 8 o'c1~cl!: 
in the Shaarey Zedek synagogue S1m

ultaneollsly with other chapters 
thl'oUglhout the continent. T'he cere
monies will 'be conducted under com-
1)lete control of the A. Z. A. mem~ 
bel'S. This will be the xrst time in 
its history that the A. Z. A. members 
will conduct serv-ices. 

The order of worship is, as follows: 
Opening 'prayer,' L. Hart Green. 
Hebrew Prayers, Maurice Wri~ht. 
Kid'di.sh Service, Monty Syme. 
Sel'mon, Sylvan Leips,ic. 
Closing Prayer, Jack H. Cohen. 
The public is invited. 

Impressive Ceremony of 
Crowning Queen Esther at 

Carnival 
Frances Kopelow, Queen Esther. 

Premier Bracken Announces 
Government Contribution of 

$1000 
A huge crowd ·wlt.nessed the pic

turesque ceremony of the crowning of 
Frances Kopelow "Queen Eslher" fol' 
1932 by Premier .John Bracken of 
Mani,tdba, 'at tlhe Mount Carmel Cloin
ic Monster Carnival in the Talmud 
TOTah hall, Sunday, March 20. Miss 
Freda Asrican and 1\U3's Eve Okop
nick were the prince,sscs. 
. Another imnortant and: encoUl~ag

ing event during' the ·evening was the 
announcement by Premier Bracken, 
that the go·yernment 'of MnnRoba has 
recognized the .p,"ood work the clinic 
is doing :in heJping the needy which 
I-neans assisting the government in 
its -similar wOl"lc j ,ana that bhe govel'l1~ 

ment in its similar work, and that 
the government 'has Tesolved to ,help' 
the clinic with a check for $1000 for 
its work in 1932. The ,premier re
gretted that the times did not 'al1-ow 

,to make a larger conUilmtion. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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Makes Strong Impression 
Here 

RABBI J. L. LAZAR OW 

of New Yorl!:, who has made an im
,pression Oll loc'al hearers with his 
oratory and wisdom when he -spoke 
on several occasions in various syna
gogue.s elUTing last weel!:,' will cleUVB'l' 
a number of lectures this ".veek. 
Rabhi Lazarow wi11 speak again at 
the' Ateres Israel Synagogue, Satur
day, Mareh 26, 'at 4 p.m. He will al~ 
so s'Ile£l.lt at the same place Sunday, 
Mareh 27 and Monday, March 28 at 
8 p.m. 

Rabbi Lazarow lS a noted awthor 
and compiler of Ya.rious 'biblical and 
talmudie commentaries. 

Talmud Torah Graduation 

Mr. R. J. Kimmel is in charge of 
the progra~mme fot' the '1\ 11'. gradua~ 
tion exercises which wiN take place 
Sunday, April 10, at the Playhouse 
theatre. 

"Scattered a~d Dispensed" one of 
the best .dl'ama!'i lly S'h-olem Aleichem 
i.s being staged by the graduating 
dass.The IpLay is attr.acting much at
tention ann there is nn doubt that 
it will {!onlri1hute a grea,t deal to the 
evenings entertainment. 

The directnT'S nr t·h.e T,almud Tor
a'h ma.lm a stronp; appeal to the 'Pub
lic to 'Patronize this event, this con
trihl1ting to the upkeep, nf the Tal~ 

'nllul T.orah ,and at the same time 
spend a pleasant evening. 

Next B'nai B'rlth Meeting 
Dedicated to Purim 

The next meeting of Winnip~g 

Lodge No. 650 B'nai B'rith will ta~e 
pllace at the meeting Tooms in the 
Tra'Vel'lel"s BuHdling! on Monday, 
March 28th, 1932 promptly at 8: 30 

o'clock. 

As this i,s the meeting closest to 
Pur.im, it will be 'dedicated entirely 
to the tl'ac1itional spirit of music, 
good-will and humour. 

Mrs. H. Greenberg will be heard 
in a ren(li tion of Yiddish Folk Songg'; 
Mr. 1. lVIammott will g.ive a cello 
solo au(l all intel~pret reading from 
Sholem :~leichem will be pl'esente(l 
hy M'essrs.' Steinberg, S'heDs, Kliffer 
nnd Harris. 
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